
JANE, "JARY", TOWNSEND YOOS FROM LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS 
 

Jary was born March 24, 1925, by Lake Michigan, in Muskegon, Michigan.  She was 
the oldest child of Mary Jane and Frederic Townsend.  The family moved from 
Michigan to New York when she was still a little girl, and they settled in Westchester 
County, in Crestwood, then eventually Scarsdale.  It was there, as a high school 
student, that her love for modern dance was kindled while studying at the Steffie 
Nossen School of Dance.  As a college graduate, she would return to the school and 
teach dance; moving to music was always one of the deepest and greatest passions 
of her life.  
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Although Jary wasn’t active in recent years, her love for the Guild remained ever strong; she looked 

When she was a young girl, she visited Hawaii for the first time.  Her grandfather was a General 
stationed in Hawaii, who bought an acre of paradise and settled there when he retired.  She learned 
to hula and her children remember her putting on her favorite Hawaiian music and dancing in the 
living room when they were little!  Jary would return again and again throughout her life, to visit, and 
in 1999, to live with and care for her Uncle Tom in the last years of his life.  For Jary, Hawaii became 
and remained a safe and wonderful home.  To get from New York to Hawaii in those days was not a 
quick jaunt by jet as it is now: it meant either a cross-country car ride to catch the boat in Los 
Angeles, or passing through the Panama Canal.  Jary did both.  

 She attended Wilson College in Chambersburg, PA, graduating in 1947 with a degree in 
mathematics. Jary lived and worked in New York as a dance instructor and as a bookkeeper until she 
married Ted Yoos in 1953.  They settled in Wilmington, Delaware where the first two of their three 
children were born, Janet followed by Ted.  They moved to Lexington, Massachusetts in the late 
1950s, where they added Fred to the family.  Lexington would be their home for the next forty years.   

While the children were little, Jary was a homemaker, deeply 
interested in and committed to the lives of her children.  As they 
grew, she returned to the world of work, doing administrative work 
in a number of different venues including Hancock Church in 
Lexington.  But Hancock Church was always more than a place to 
work or be on Sunday morning.  She dove into the life of the 
community, and probably no one remembers every committee that 
she served upon.  What is well remembered is that she took over 
directing the Sacred Dance Choir from Helen Borngesser in the 
early 60’s.  Helen was the organist and choir director (adult and children’s’ choirs) at Hancock and 
had started the dance choir in 1953. 

Jary directed and choreographed 
high-school graduation in 1973.   

In the late 60’s, Jary became a member of the Sacred Dance Guild and for many years was activ
workshops, and especially taking a prominent role as treasurer for the Festival Committee.  She 
continued her dedication throughout the 70’s while the growth of the Guild accelerated with festiv
in Boston, Denver, San Antonio and Miami, eventually becoming an international organization.  



forward to receiving and reading the newsletters, and in the wallet she carried everyday, quickly 
found by her daughter, was her Sacred Dance Guild Lifetime Membership card. 

Her love of sacred dance extended to 
the formation of a liturgical dance 
group in which she, herself, returned 
to dancing.  She co-founded, with 
Joan Sparrow and Sybille Volz, a 
dance ensemble which they named 
“Skyloom,” a name taken from a 
Native American prayer.  Thirty-two 

years have passed and the group still meets regularly and continues to dance, honoring the sacred in 
many venues including churches and temples, and through retreats.  While living in Hawaii, Jary 
graciously hosted members of Skyloom in her home and joined them at the Sacred Dance Guild’s 
Hawaiian Festival in 2001.  

 

 

 

 

 

In the closing weeks of her life, her memories, conversations and recollections were of dance time 
and time again.  All of the years teaching, dancing, learning and sharing filled her heart and she 
affirmed to her granddaughter “Jesus will waltz with me in heaven.” Jary’s legacy in dance continues 
to teach and touch, support and inspire. 
 

Jary's Obituary...         www.douglassfh.com/fh/obituaries/obituary.cfm?o_id=1881825&fh_id=10548 
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